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Vol EVIL

eaeak Cecil’s arms ; be could only stare at 
him in boundless amazement.

Amber was almost choking withdies’ Dresses. STHE ACADIAN. A Fine Range of Summer 
Tweeds. s*FRIDAY at the office eeeeeeeeWOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 
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rage.
‘ml “Se the girl was about to drown her- 

Our Ladies’ Tailoring and Dressmak- I self T I wish she h»d snrov. ded, I do, 
ing department has been a grand sue- from my heert,". she Ih.ngU, bitterly. 
cess and we are now getting ready for a i But assuming a chinning smile, she 
large summer trade. Udvinoed into the group end ..id,

gently :We have a well equipped workroom , ,lDelt Cccil] do not poor.
<xnd ' grandpapa, for, reilly, 1 am the only
Guaràmee tort mW» «* ». - -------- - |t«,e.SeMV. i ».« «.jm* with vro

We have m.d= eeverii dreeae, for lb, Co.dtere of Aker- |»P, »d the poor f.veriah girl .eked 
doeo which is proof thst our wptk ie the best that can be done. me for . drmk of ice-water I went

’ . . down the hull to get it, and while-1
We have n lsdy always at hand to assist it fitting. She m ^ |fae ,tole • That is all.”

is a firah-clsaa dreaam.ker and .ny lady wmhmg faney^or shc lold lba tllc comvl.ccutly, not
every attention to them. Go in the | dreaming that the sick girl had betray- 

side entrance, go up stairs and knock at the door.

id08 ie #ee#e#eeed the

Wo have in stock now the finest range of 
spring and. summer Tweeds ever seen in A 
the County, and as stylish an assortment as can ■ 
be shown io the Province. ^

They arc matted at a surprisingly low figure w hich

fa lrangaa »«

it to be 
1 rather

TSS. ■.frlo.'i

ad is » 

laukiSJ t “I do not remember any such 
fancies,” Violet answered, with in*ed her; but the next moment shc

dim customer mis « reioREi i «SSï;ÏST-
“No, that is not af.'Miaa Laurcos ; 

for, before you left poor Violet; yon 
told her some cruel faleehoads—that I 
was false to my love for her, -and had 
offered my heert to you. It wae that 
which drove my poor gill frantic, end 
sent her to end her sweet life in the 
river. Bel, thank Heaven, I was at 
hand and aoatohtd her hack, even- as

|n ahe made the fatal leap. T «ill never
and ko sprang quickly erect, stripping I Violet ; but I was not discouraged, for you_ Mia Lanre.a, for your
of his coat to wrap it about Violefe they cannot force you into a wickedness.” > »
thinly elad aed shivering form. ‘gainBl 7°“r ”*» ge‘ weU “ She cowered beneath hia lightning

Ho raised the golden heed upon his be true to me, my pet end we wl glance of acorn, and Julge Camden
arm cuddling the bare little feet ten- defy the old tyrant, will we nat, ®y to recover hia wits, advanced
derly ogtihit tt« body to protect them bonny brida ! "’r _rv I «■*-*»* Violet, Baying, itirh coo

JIÀITIBT CHUBOH,-Bev. HughB.1 j. - „n(I WilldOWS. ft°™ .*he Ch'U?“4 ““t",’,ted’ love and content that hoi d l gr,teful l0 J00 for

ÿXiïiïnJnSiffàl Screen Doors and wmaow» Vk4Ar longedtotakei- u.-a«iL*YM.X\l... ,™„t ima,

GREEIV^lFfE CLOTH. ~*ré

Thmday evening at 7.30. Woman'» Mle- (ALL WIDTHS). uareu wiue p , judge’s authority, even now ; bnt he

S nn_llir &Nn ^ Cedi lorncl Cecil 1,0« should knew that it Mnid>o, U, that ever, I iepM_ eith „ man!,, reapeet.nl air :
lad theWoman’. prayer,meeting onthe QpY SPRUCE FLOORING AND h„,„ , „’t me die 1 ' „hc moaned, piteous moment out here in the chilly night ..Violet and I are deeply in loveDK SHEATHING, w ^onarefalsetoL, Jlc.n-.ir made it more oerta u thet .he wilh eaeh ether, Judge Camden, end .

te welcomeslrangere. orlCM I n 1 1?’ ... ... would have a relapse of her iltaeM. to iTe bct to „,e M my „her-
MIBSION hail 81KV1CS31.—Sunday ' --.p AND SPRUCE SHINGLES, j9***8?”? h complaint* He must oerry her back to her sick- -h4 ife
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t WE HATE THEM. bJol down,her paLMpXrdesely a. to make thro dreadfol BM> 8lriding ,ogri,y «ay with

with adoring love, thon whispered : h<P^”ked to r,.btke lllem Vtol,it’
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moat secret thought. Why, I have 
been almost oraasd over jour eickneesl 
Hea not Amber told you bo* I waited 
here each night will fond impatience 
for her to com', end; tell me hew you 
were getting oo ?”

Sweet Violet turbid herself feebly 
on his arm and scanned hi» earnest

credulous blue eyes.
“Of coarse not, for pnoplo never 

remember the raving» of fbver. But 
you fancied it all, Violet, for l never 
mentioned Cecil to you that night ;

cruel wrong iu tell*

natism. of tbe famous Oxford Tweeds mWe have'a range 
always on hand.

front of

’ "No; 
r lap she

Mr Burrell, who has charge of this de
partment, is working under the patron
age of the Countess of Aberdeen.LAUNDRY AGENCY in connection.

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY
ilia- ^M'WÜiKS' - WOLFVILLE,

and you did m«* a 
log Cecil that l did. He wa« my 
friend before, but you turned him 
against me by your cruel story."

Her assurance staggered VioUt’» 
belief in her-own memory.

ghe had been so ill, abo had suffered 
ge much, that her brain was still a little 
duxdd and uncertain. Was it possible 
,he had dreamed it all-—that Amber 
was not cruel and wicked, as she

my dear 
Was it a
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1 .‘'Yes,” 
I hope to 
rrow.”

oet Master.

NOW IS THE TIME ,raOPLB'h BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
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teemed ? *

Amber saw the doubt io the sweat, 
lovely face, and hastened to add :

“You sec now that you were wrong, 
VioltlA

“VVke l, Amber ? Then I am very, 
Will you forgive me?”

-ÏOK-

t Grippe.
i an object 
, who bad

» to roost

II 1

day.”
To his wrath and amazement, Cecil 1wry sorry. 

s’,v-t tty.
•‘Willingly, child ; for no one can be 

angry with o sick person’s vagaries, ’
Amber answered, with a condescending 
air „ ..-yàjjâ^.

Violet sighed eoftlf WNntinued ;
-When f see Cvcîfaiiih, I will fceir “ ' 

him that perhaps l wa-» wrojfg in my 
accusation against you, Amber, for I 

ill and my mind so dazed that

lay hi the i 
mlnryone 1rent 1
e away al* 1 

to day on

I

m
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Ess I —of torad) H and 7 p. m. tiabbatb school
i ; wbat dH ■ 'Z m. Frayer Meeting

en Thursday evening at 7 36. All tbe 
free and strangers welcomed at 

til the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
it 3 p in on the babbatb, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

fit JOHN’S CHURCH— Sunday services 
it 11a.m. and 7 p. m. Holy Cumaumon 
lit and 3d at 11 ». m; ; 3d, ath .nd 6th .t 
lam. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

1
perhaps l distorted the truth.”

“Alts, Violet, I f ar you will never 
g i; Cecil again, for grandpapa swears 
you shall not, and is hurrying up the 
preparation < for your marriage with 
the man he has ohos.cu for you.’’

“To her chagrin, Violet an>wcred,

CHAPTER VI.
They carried Violet bock to her bed. 

and Mrs Si.irl.y did everything pos
sible to counteract the iff-jcte other 
terrible excitement and exposure.

As soon as Cecil’s buck was turned, 
Amber vehemently dtdared her io* 

of his charges, vowing that 
Violet had fancied it all in her delir

ium.

pihe took VioletWith an acUng heart 
up in his arm^ holding her easily, as 
if she had been a child, and so carried 
her back to Golden Willows and the 
►tern old judge, who was raising a 
terrible storm outdoor*, seeking for 
Violet, whom Mrs Shirks; had but just 
now mWsed from her bed.

‘VThe hue end cry of search had

end his heart ashed to M ko- Bg^ ^ J reilmud that «he had left 
and frail her form had l Violet o.iy . moment to get her .

cruel sickness. With a b freth drink, end, on retarning, feund
ta4SÆ"5^t ,bet yon the inveUd gone and M„8hi„e,.,„e

lo,cd me no fo.get-.hat jour heart "> w>> H pliattblo lhst
had turned to h„ 1 0h’’ 00e doubted It, for «ho could believe
it almost k.Ued mei tohc.rjl>»‘T»r that Amber cherished . secret betted 

were false anu fickle. hcr liok oonsio end had tortured
left ». .Ion» m U.#™, « her ,lm0M „ mjmt, then Ml her to

by the bending mtÊk, «here yon first j15":gj ttfmyeiery of Violet’, strange 

eaid you loved iodecd disappearance began to deepen, and
He wondered if _ I J„dR= Camden «ta .ending acrv.ott io

been io false I Lotion, to search for her, when
declared, and. holding * 5 | CmU Grant came elowly op the mooo

hia arms, a. ligbted path across the lawo, with the

cceived, that Am- missing girl 10 h.s arms. 
iorcd% They ran to meet him with cries of

fondly I love joy ; even J&l stern old judge waa ex- 
nily. “1 told cited ; only Amber held back, filled 

1 with terrible dismay at this unlocked-

h
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When Mother Looks.

I ’member such a lot of things 
That happened long ago,

When me an’ Jim was six years old,
And now we’re*ten or so.

But those that I remember best—
The ones I most can see—

Are tbe things that used to happen 
When mother looked at me.

One time in church when me an’ Jim 
Was snickerin’ out loud—

The minister was prayin’, and 
The people’s heads was bowed—

We had the biggest kind of joke 
bumble-bee,

But things got quiet rather quick 
When mother looked at me.

And then there’s sometimes when I 
think

I’ve had such lots of fun 
A-coin’ in swimmin’ with the boys 

Down there by Jones’s tun ;
But when I gef back linme SgS
There’s a°kh»d ot dSfeSnt feeling comes 

When mother looks at me.
That time when I wa* awful sick 

An’ the doctor shook his head,
Au’ every time pa came around 

Hia eyes was wet and red,
1 ’member her hands on my face,

How soft they used to be- 
Somehow the pain seemed easier 

When mother looked at me.

firmly :
“Grandpapa is only wasting his time.

I will never marry any man but my 
own dear Cecil.”

“Ay, Violet, how can you help 
yeurstlf? Grandpapa’s will is law to 
us. We must obey him, for 
him everything 1" exclaimed Amber, 
craftily, advising the obedience she 

®iie would not have yielded herself.
But Violet’s pale cheeks warmed 

rosily, and a flash of resentment brigat- 
ened her languid eyes as she cried :

“l owe grandpapa obedience io 
everything but the sacrifice ol my 
whole-life, Amber. Why, it would be 
a wteked rôr to marry another maBj 
with my heart full ot Cecil.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

ooecnce
■

■ Il Ü■Firat-elrea Work Guaranteed.:t fair Be
tte one cootredieled her, for in their 

alarm over Violet, thrjr aoareelj liston- 
ed to her words.

But that brief interview with Cecil, 
and the sweet assurance of bis fidelity, 
had been more potent for good iu 
Violet’s case than medicine, 
yielded meekly tq all Mrs Shirley’s 
ministrations, and ai last sank into a 
sweet and saving sleep that lasted until 

morning.
And, in spite of Amber’s secr.t 

prayers thnt shn vnnlil die, the-invalid, 
began to convalesce f-lowly bat surely, 
so that by the iniddl of September she 
could sit by the wi dow io her easy* 
chair, and look out at the wiudtng 
river and the wooded hill*, whose dark 
green began to change to the crimson 
and gold of autumn.

Amber had been very shy of the 
sick room after that night, when Cecil 
had foiled her clever scheme, but one 
bright morning she cime into the room, 
determined to brave it out.

Violet was in her chair at the open 
window, and the tuoshine came into 
the pretty blue and white room and 
beamed lovingly on its fair, golden* 
haired mistress in her soft, white cash- 

with iti cascades of

LOOKIi picture I j
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mind you, I j
th for it be* j

ow ? Well, \
t six months i

There will always be found a large 
slock of bett quality at my meat store in
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Women of
Every AgeThanking the° public for paet

^•j?ttsirss:srra
c"«î’ work and St,Hah Fitting 
Garments «»' be euro to call on

«ULFV1LLE MT1S10N b. o(T.
evening in Ibeir Halleveiy Monday 

U8.00 o’clock. from death itself 
had been wicked 
ber was false an

“Please, my | 
m sent by

WHO SUFFER FROM 
WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS AND 

DYSPEPSIA.CRYSTAL Bapd of Hope mette iu the 
"Cuaperancu iloil every Friday utter* 
■oon ut 3.30 o’clock.

lt’« funny bow it makes you feel— 
I ain't afraid of ber—

She’s about the nicest
You’d find most anywhere ;

But the queerest sort of feelm ,
As queer as queer can ue.

Makes evervthiuc seem different 
When mother looks at me.

“She knows wei 
you,” he cried, ini I 
her of my love and anxiety every 
evening «hen.be earns Io briog me 
news of you, pretence 

friend. But I %.
her again. As for you, my o»n sweet 
love, I must take you took to the 
house again ; but before «0 go, you 
must tell me that you doubt 
longer—that you «ill never lose faith 
io your own true love auain. Let me 

this little ring ■
It is an o

-'I.ltn.1 Should Ijae , Palme’» 
Celery Compound.

It is Nature’s True Medi- 
cine for all Suffering _ 

Women, x
avoid worthless substitotes,

lid, "to Hand Foresters-
took over our Splendid

English Goods.
These I heve Imported myoolf. 

They consist of
SUITINGS, OVTBJ-OATINüS IGNE 

WORSTED COAT1NO AND 
TROUSERINGS.

HI rTv iBi
W. S. Wallace.

Fruit House.

for contretemps.
She had believed that Cecil Grant 

miles away from Golden
«Court lilomldon, I. 0. F., meet, to 

Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

& Take 
Stocko

Î m$ man 
»e that is en-

SjffiS :
:

never trust waa
Willows. Why had he returned, and 
what waa he doing here, with Violet 
clasped in bis arms so fondly that it 
made her heart throb with a cruel, 
jealous pain.

Tbo young man paused before Jndge 
Camden, and said, coldly :

“Sir, I have the pleasure of restor- 
whom

—Youth’s Companion.
LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP.

SELECT SERIAL. mere wrapper, 
misty laoe.

It did not touch Amber’s cruel heart 
in the least to see how frail and flower- 
like her rival looked. She was in
wardly sorry that she had not died.

“Good-morning, Violet," she saidi 
coolly, sinking into a chair. “So you 
are in your right mind again, and can th(j 
realize what a cruel wrong yen did me

Sweet Violet. Paine’s Celery Compound Is Your . 
Only Hope.

me no

CHAPTER V.—Continued. Wells & Richabdbos Co.,
Gbrtlemes :—I feel it my duty to let 

the public know what Paine’» Celery 
Compound did for me^ and trust it wlU 

benefit to othe 
iMfcmflbxfl

T il the only your finger, 
lDd is gifted
ether plight- iag to you your granddaughter, 
h If iotoo, I have just reved from tbru.mg her. 

sell into thq. river.
A eoufuaed murmur of airpriae 

from all made him raiae hia voice, aa 
he cootinued, with iodign.nt emphasis ;

“No aiok person aiiould be left alone 
aa Violet wea, for there ia no telling 
«hut o fever-dietraught brain may 
rashly prompt an invalid to de ; end, 
air, if you loved this dear girl 
tirely sa I do, you would guard her 
more carefully.”

j Judge Camden waa so dared that he
to take Violet Iron net want to live.”

All io an iuetant these thoughts, put 
ranked aver him, bleot with a silent preei 
prayer to God for help io this hour of with the power to 

_ deadly peril to hie dnrliog. ed lovers keep tin
We offer to the trade „ Kemed to him afterward that the gem will grow <

160 Bunches Beoauaa Heaven, in ita divine pity, had brightness all gone i
100 Boxes Lemons, extra quail y J hfl’never could have «low with tbe fiery hues of tbe furnace.
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75 Begs Coooanuts clutched the hem of her white ’ _ u t|

SMKSrê *— >*> “ftravns Ï.Ü-
f'nfttoncuay Bros., drawing hot wi ' ttbc Be kissed the In
C.?s—£££5wi -F=‘beJt gross. bo had placed the

l«Argyle,ai44Al«Burriugto. b fr tlie y01„ man foadly.
Street, L,,t .touted ie hia deliriou, joy, ”Y«-iAmbC,L

llaliitxx. IS» “•

dSBëBSteto».
Ondertakinôî

1

itier suffer ere.
1 was muen reduced in fleshy and in • 
oroughly broken-down condition, re

sulting from dyspepsia and nervousness.
1 was recommended to try the Com
pound ; I did so, and three bottles have 
made me a different woman.

Previous to taking your Compound 1 
lPHRPys- , „ - n . had taken medicine from some of the 

“Yes, in what ) ou told Cecil tirant ^ doclora in tbe city, bnt with no good 
atout me. I did not say he waa false temUe. Therefore I have every reason 
U you. Ton either dreamed it .11, or « to thankful Pm». CetoyCu- 

imagioid it in your delirium, for you £,endjng it to others, 
always oryiog out that Cecil 

loved Amber beat, and that you did

be a
to FULtori and lifeless, ita 

t, if true, it will
CHA8.H. BORDEN

Has on hand a full line of COFFINS, 
GASKETS, etc, and a HRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
kecorefuUy attended to. Charges moder-

WolfvUle, March 11th, ’97.

that night?"
“Wrong l" echoed Violet, in sur

prise.j tr.”
do you not
grandfather27to as en-bed- ?"

SteamLanndry
HALIFAX, H. S. 28
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md on which 
nd answered,

Yours truly,
Maa M. Thompson, 

«10 Eastern Ave,, Toronto,
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hly the wile
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